
MY OPINIONS AND BETSY BOBBET'S.

case, a great ood to the world has come out ton, D. C. And then my very next thought
of her sufferin'. was, Josiah Alen's wife did you say any-

I guess she haint wrote but one piece sense thing to hurt that man's feelin's, when you
she was married, and they was wrote, I sup- was a tryin' to influence him on your tower?

pose, the day I ketched her with her teeth I believe if folks would only readize ho*
out, for the come out in the next week's every harsh word, and cold look they stab
Gimlet, for just as quick as the Editor of the lovin' herts with, would just turn round
Auger was married, Betsy changed herlke bay6nets, and pierce their own heart in
politix and wrote agin as formally for the a tire like this-they would be more care-
Gimlet.ifnl how they handled 'er. But glad was I

The following are some of the verses she to think that I didn't say a lard word 'to
wrotehim but I had freed my m d,woeand told hlm jest bow gooti 1

I AM MARRIED NOW. thougt he was, anti ow much le had done
A Him of Victory. for the Black African, and the Human Race,

BY MRS. BETSY SLIMPSEY -knet BOBBET. before it was too late. Glad enougb was I
Fate, I defy thee! I have vanquished thee, oldmsid cold and lifeleas, anti couldn't be pained bym aid.
Dost ask why thus, this proud triumphant brow? unkindness, or made gladter by sympathy,
I answer thee, old Fate, with loud and joyfui before I gin lïim mine.

burst
0f blissf ui laughteh, I arn married now! u ntetm1ftrulti oeta

had been bis best reward for al the successe
once grief did rave about my lonely head of his hart workin' life, ha gone from, him.
Once Idid droop, as droops the drooping willo wAns a know jest how that great heart aceri

bough - for that love and sympathy. I know jest

onevery harshuword, and cold look they stab

'Tis past 1 'tis past my soul ! I arn marriec now! how poor the praise of the world would have
looket bto'ni, if ie coult have seen it a
ahen, sneering, venomed darts pierced my lone, shinin' throughsthem lovin' eyes-an how

lfne heartuhowthey hndle'm Bt lad asI
Then,m inharried fingersddragmged menIow, Tird ont, defeated the worl g called hlm but
But now I tune my liah to sweet extatic strai ,le onl a ofl i adadse ieyes up and lhe was crowned with succes
No gossiplean canfwound me by ber speech, in that world where ane, who was once
1, no hurniliatin' neveh more shalbknow; rejected by a majority, crow ed wth tornas
Sorrow, stand off! I arn beyond thy ghastl of earthly defeat waits now to give the crown

reache

Bu teinatheptime o trule, the lovethat

For Mrs. Betsy Simpsey (formerly Bobbet) is o tra eoet i resus i h
married now weary warriors on life's battle fieltWhove

their lives for the right. And it seemedse

Once gref didravtwenout my lonl ead; o i adwri'lfhdgn rmhm

Once moudfud dpasw drp te dnron willwkinder beautiful too, to think that before
Climbed sin-le lifes bleak, rocky, mounten s sor tha love sod sypad I o feet

Blest lot! that unto wedlocks glorous glade strange l e them t" hwany mansions," le wa
HathLed me. Betsy's married nowwitb to im, and they could keep house toa

Oh female bearts with a rxious longings stirred, gether ail through temnity.
Cry Hoc for wimmen's speah, and seal it with a Yetthough as I say, I ion't know when

vowIsI he hoold hi hasIad shet i
Take Mrs. Betsy Bobbet Slimpsey>s word IhaecresnarrynasIdttle-
That thou shat triumphe! I am married now! said to mnse as wed wt e uccess

apron, I woultin't cal liram back from
Yes, Betsys married now! sweet to meditate that chappy ret le latiearnt 5 well if I

upon it,To tune my haughty liah with haughty laug - coult.g o aBut there are other tngs that are wo
4, To those sweet. glorious words, the burden of sorne to me, anti make me a siglt of trouble.

my sonnet, I as a a or 2 fethsan1wssti'That Mrs. Betsy Bobbet Slimpsey's married 
alone, for Josiali lati gone to mill, anti

mariew nw1

Thofas Jefferson anti Maggy Snow anf
HORACE AN rJOSIA . Tirzah AnmoanteWhntfiel'sinkley hadgone

WBe the newcorne to me that Horace a slay ridin', (tlem two affaira la in a four-
Greeley was dea t I almost criedo The tears ishin' condition and it la very agreeabl to
dih fjuat run town my face like rain-water, Josialiant me, though I make no matches,
I dont know when Isave coe nearer cryin' nor break noneth-or that is, tdonht make

Take Mrs. BetsyakBobbeto Syimpsey'soword

they have trietu awfulhari to keepim outw er nobek u n wttru)of the Wite rouse, but ie las got into one ertIanw&

T those swtin gloriu wofrs tho urdenwas onefnyb akn'l norg

whilm than any they have gt in Washing I sot ai alone, a cuttin' carpet

ThatMrs.Bety BobetSlimseys marie
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